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ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE* 
»QV ISHED DAILf, B? 

VDOARSXOWbEX 
I §9 PER ATTPM. RATABLE HALT TEAELT^ 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
fFOR THE COUNTRY,) 

?I»9D\T, THURSDAY, AND SAT0ROA1' 
AT $5 *tH A* !tC*. TATABL1 ** ABTASC1. 

Terms of Advertising.—Advertisements not 

seeding one square, inserted three times to 

le dollar. Advertisements contmued aftei 

three times tor 50 cents a square ior each m4 

sertton inside, or 25 cents outside Sixteer 
l ines are counted as a square. 

Advertisements by the year, at prices to be 

agreed upon, having reference to the usual 

amount of space they may occupy. 

Persons advertising hy the year not to ad« 

vertise articles not included in their regular 
business, nor to insert in their advertisements 
any other names than their nwn.__ 

THE LADY’S MUSICAL LIBRARY; 
Embracing the most popular and Fashiona , 

ble Mutie of the Day. 
ruHIS work is intended to present to the 
I public, at an extremely low rate, all the 

newest Music immediately alter its appear- 

ance in Europe, together with the most popu- 

lar American compositions. 
The design will embrace both Vocal ana 

Instrumental Music—Songs, Duets. Trios, and 

Quartettes; Waltzes, Marches, Galopes, 
Quick Steps, Rondeaus, Airs with variations, 
D, £ f^C 

The Ladv’s Musical Library will be issued 

,n a style of great elegance. Each number 

will contain from 10 to 15 different pieces of 

Musicorthe most attractive kind, selected 
or romposed expressly tor the work, by an 

eminent musical professor of Philadelphia. 
It will he published on plate paper of the 

svn- size as the imported Music, and with the 

ntmost attention to accuracy and precision — 

The subscription price will be $3 per annum, 

payable in advance; making the cost to the 

subscriber about one tenth of what would he 

the purchase monev at the stores lor a simi- 

lar annum and quality of "^.^cno- 
tions received by BELL St ENT WI. T.E, 

Jy ii Agents tor the Ladv’s Book. 

SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK BUSI- 

NESS, IN ALL ITS BRANCHE S. 

JAMES VANSANT, KinS Street,Mexan 
dria, (D. C)next door to the Marshall 

House, nt tendering h(s grateluI acknowledg- 
ments to his friends and the jmiMic for the dis- 

tinguished patronage he has received from 

them, nee* leave lo assure them that, with an 

a-npte MippW of the mo-tt choice materials, 

he will he aole to render entire satisfaction 

to those who miv dI^is^ to favor him with 

their business, either by order or personal ap- 

plication, and that he will sell all articles m 

his line, as low as they can he procured in Bal- 

timore or elsewhere. 
He has on hand, at this time, and will con- 

tinue to ketp, a large assortment of the M- 

jowtn? article?, wholesale and retail on ne 

most moderate terms: 

Patent Spring Saddles 
Men’s Saddles, best quality, stuff naps 

Do <jo do plain 
Do do common do 

Ladies’ do best and common 

Plated and steel-bitted Bridles, or various 

kimis 
Plated and steel mounted Martingales 

Saddle-bags of the Iciest fashion, and cone 

mon ... _ 

Pelisses anu cacpet Travelling Bags 
Plated mounted Carriage Harness 

Do do Gig do 

Brass and japan-mounted Gig Harness 

Plated, brass,and japauned mounted cariolt 

harness 
Wagon,cart,and dray Harness 
Fire Buckets and Halters 
And, also, a general assortment of elegant 

lard leather Travelling Trunks, and a great 
Variety of the best Gig and Riding Wmpa» 

Plated, steel, and brass Spurs 
Plated, steel and brass Bridle Bits and §tir 

runs 
SaiMleirees and Buckskin?, assorted 
Buffalo skin Saddle Covers- 
Old 421 *1 dies neatly cu*cred with nog, 

1.^, and calfskin, and r»«'Ued al shor,eM 00 

l'oid Saddles, Harness, and Trunks, of alf 

kinds, repaired a» the shortest notice, 

aug 4—SawlJ 
__ 

THE BLOOD-MARSHALL'S CONCEN- 
TRATEDCO VI POUND of SARSAPARILLA 

WAS first introduced in 1823, and has 

been in constant use nearly 20 years; 

highly recommended by the phvsicians ot 

Baltimore it is offered as one of the best pre- 
parations of that valuable medicine, for 

Obstinate eruptions of the Skin, Pimples on 

tthe Face, Scaly eruptions, and all diseases 

arising from an impure state of 
the blood. 

Persons who would use Sarsaparilla are ad- 

vised to trv this compound, as »t is ’he safest 

and surest medicine. A small portion add- 

ed to water loans one of the most pleasant 
drinks for the warm weather, possessing all, 
the properties or the compound decoction ot 

Sarsaparilla. For children afflicted with scald 

head, breaking out of fevers, ca^ed by heat 

&q.% it has given speedy relief. Received 

— ft* 41 
HARVEY MONROE’S 

je 23 '_tfr* Storf • 

more new goods 

RECEIVED this dav, from Philadelphia, 
Fine Otto Rose Soaps. (English) 
* Fancy Shaving SoaRS 
•• Palm and Variegated do 

Payson'* Indellible Ink 
Best do do with wash 
Pure Olive Oil, nice 
Cops via Capsules 
Mercurial Ointment, ttrong 
Canary Seed, &c„ &c, 

.For sale at moderate prices, at 
MONROE'S 

Iy 4 Drug SUire. 
_>'■ • 

BERMUDA ARROW ROOT. 

LEWIS'S No 1 White Lead 
Washing Soda 
Pure Ground Ginger 
Honduras Sarsaparilla 
Fresh Chamomile Flowers 
Aleppo Galls , , 

LiIy White—iust received ana for sale al 

an H. COOK'S Drug Store. 

LUMBER. 
A & AAA FEET of North Carolina 

lumber, flooring boards, scam- 

ling lie. cargo of Schs Waterwilcb;—for sale 
by A. C. CAZENOVE ft CO. 

Jf 15 
__ 

EVERY MAN HIS OWN SURVEYOR! 

A FURTHER supply of the Farroera’ Land 
Measurer, price 50 cents, juat received 

and Tor sale by BELL ft ENT WISLE. 

— -------- 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, } Tn 
Alexandria County, $ 10 w,‘* 

May Term, 1840. 
William Starke Jeti, complainant 

against 
Peter R. Beverly, and others. 

ON the motion of the complainant, this suit 
Is now set lor hearing as to the defend- 

ant Henry St. George Tucker, on his answer; 
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that the order of publication in this 
suit made at Oct. Term last, has been duly 
executed, and the defendants, Peter R. Bev- 

erly and Charles C. Lee, having failed to ap- 

pear, according to the terms of the said order, 
the Court, on the motion of the complaina nt, 
proceeded to take the proof by him offered to 

support his claim—that is to say, a copy of the 

judgments rendered in the common law side 

I of the O'urt, Qn the 22d dav of December, 
1820, in favor of Henry St. George Tucker, 
against thedef’t Peter R. Beverly; The bond 
given by the defendant Peter R. Beverly, and 
Henry Lee as his surety, on sueing out a writ 
of error from said judgment to the Supreme 
Court of the United States,dated January 9th, 
18*21. The certificate of the Clerk of this Court 
that the mandate from the Supreme Court to 

this Court had been received, and was now 

on file; a copy of the bond dated 5th June, 
1823, given by the dePt. Peter R. Beverly,with 
Henry Lee, his surety,on obtaining an injunc- 
tion to restrain proceedings at law on the said 

lodgment; a certificate from the clerk of this 
Court, that the injutiction was dissolved at 
May Term, 1824; a copy of the judgment of 
the Circuit. Court at Washington, 31st March, 
1830, in favor of Henry St. George Tucker, a- 

gainst the said Henry Lee, on the bond before 
mentioned, given by him and the said Peter 
R. Beverlv. <>n sueing out the writ of error 
he tore mentioned, and of the execution there- 
on issued; a copv of the proceedings in the suit 
in Chancery referred to, in the compPts bill 
in which die said Win. S Jett was campl’t.; 
and the said Henry St. George Tucker, Peter 
R. Bev£r(y and others were defendants; and 
a copy of the deed of Trust, from the said Pe* j 
ter R. Beverly to the said Char'es C. Lee, if , 

the cofT^pjainnnts hill mentioned, dated 9th of 
Dec., 18*23. And being thereupon satisfied of 
the justice of the complainants demand as ( 

charged in his bill;—it is now bv the Court 
ordered that the Complainant’** Bill he taken 
for confessed and set for decree. Ami this 
cause now coming on i«, ne neam on me um 

and proofs thereof exhibited as aforesaid: It 
is the opinion of the Court that the Complain 
ant ought iaeQoitv to be substiuted in the 

place of H. St. George Tucker to all his rights 
and remedies under his judgments against the 
said Peter R. Beverlvnnd Henry Lee berore 
mentioned; and to the indemnity which was 

given tqn»e said Henry Lee, hv the said Pc 
ter R. BeveH v bv the Deed of Trust beiore « 

mentioned: *vt>»t it is accordingly decreed, that < 

the Complainant be, and he is hereby stihsti- j 
luted tc4all the said rights and remedies °t the 
said Henry St. George Tucker, and Hynrv 
Lee, under the said judgment and deed of ( 

trust: and that he he at liberty to sue out and 

prosecute to effect all legal executions on the i 

said judgment, and bv all oilier legal ways < 

<nd meanst«» enforce pavment thereof 
And it »s by the Court fun her decreed thai the < 

Marshal of the District of Columbia, or any 
one ol h»s deputies do sell at Public Auction ( 

to the highest bidder, for cash, the lot of 

ground, buildings and improvements describ- 
ed in the deed of trust by fore mentioned; of ] 
the time, place, and terms of which ?aie, six 
months previous notice shall he given to the 
said Peter R. Beverly, as is required hv the 

terms of the said deed, and one month’s pre- 
vious notic* by advertisement in the Atexan 
dria Gaxette, to he published three times a 

week; and it is further decreed that before j 
proceeding to make the sale, the Marshal or 

bis deputy who may execute this decree, do 
file with the Clerk of this Court, his bond with 

security to he approved of by one ol the Judges 
thereof, in the penalty of $5000, with condi- 
tion faithfully to account for and to pay over 

as the Court may direct, the money to be re- 

ceived from such sale; and the Marshal or his j 

deputy who may make said sale is required to 1 

Report his proceedings herein, to this Court; 1 
and it is further decreed that the defendant, | 
Peter R. Beverly do pay to the Complainant < 

his costs in this suit. A copy, < 

Test: CASSIUS F LEE, C. 0. < 

ALEXANDRIA COUNTY, to wit: 1 1 

Mat Term, 1812. > j 
Wm. Starke Jett* complainant 

against 
Peter R. Beverly and omers. 

IN this case it appearing to the satisfaction 
of the court by the affidavit or complt this 

(fay filed among the papers in the abovecnuse J 
that the decree pronounced in this caii'tiit May 
term IS 10 has not been carried into execution 1 

because the deft Beverly has nf>: been served 
with a notice as prescribed in said decree,and 
the Court being further satisfied that said 

Beverly is not an inhabitant ol the District oi 

Columbia, and that due and dilligent enquiry 
has been made for hira by Conoplt- at his last 

known place of residence at Greensborotigh in 

the state of Alabama, but that said Beverly- 
had then left his said placeof residence and 

had gone to some pVace unknown, and which 

it was impossible to ascertain, hut that he 

had not come to the District of Columbia or 

to the State of Virginia, where complainant 
resides, by reason of which removal to pla- 
ces unknown the said Beverly could not be 
found so that a notice according to terms m 

said decree might be served on him: 
^ 

And it 

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court by 
the said affidavit that the property then de- 

creed to be sold is in a ruinous and dilapidat- 
ed state and is thereby daily depreciating in 

value, and that if sold immediately, it fouki 

not, owing to said ruin and decay produce 
more than enough to satisfy a very small por- 

tion of the Complt's. claim, it is thereupon 
now ordered by the Court that a copv ol the 

decree of May Term 18-10, and a copy of this 

decree he published for two months succes- 

sively, in the Alexandria Gaiettc, together 
with one month’s notice of the time and place 
oQ^sale as mentioned in the decree of May 
Term 1840; after the expiration of which said 

time of two months, it is decreed and ordered 
bv the Court, that the Marshal of the District 
of Columbia do sell the property mentioned 
in decree of May Term 1840, and according 
to the term* prescribed therein. 

A copy—Teste ; CASSIUS F. LEE. 
ie 29—2m _ 

! ROSIN AND COTTON. 
4 4 f\ RBLS. Soap boilers’ Rosin 

1 1*J 10 bates Cotton 
80 do do batts 
50 do do Yarns, for sale by 

* 88 A. C. CAZENOVE 8} Co. 

"""bacon. 

8rvrvn LBS Prime Bacon, Haros, Shoul* 
«UUlr ders and Middling 

S00 Ibs Jowlajust received oy 

jejy_R. & W RAMSAY. 

, IMPROVED SEIDL1TZ POWDERS. 

EVERY box of our Seidlitz Powders, ur? 
will warrant to contain full proportions 

of the best ingredient* neatly pi# t» » *» 

Kitm Price 50.cts. Prepared and for sale 
boxes. . MONROE’S 
■« 

|5 Drug store, King st. 

t 

I DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA > wlT. 
Alexandria County. yT 

May Terra 1842. 
Ca thar ine Schollndfie Complainat, 

against 
George Scott, Executor of Andrew Schol- 

field, Benjamin Waters in hisown right 
and asTrusteeof Ann Cowman, Mary 
Ann Zimmerman, Sarah Talbott, Ann 

Doby, John Balderson, Lucretia Ed- 
mondson, Olivia Jones, each of John 
Wood’s children by his first wife, -T 
Rachel Ann Leavering, Hannah R. O 
Janney, and Joseph and Sarah Schol- g* 
field (children of Joseph L. Schol- a 

field) Lewis N. and William Scholfield, 
Elizabeth Hopkins Scholfield, Rachel 
N., Hoge and Ann Scholfield, child, 
ren ol Malhon Scholfield, Thomas, 
M., Andrew, William G. and Jona- 
than Scholfield, and Martha S. Wil- 
liams, the children of Issacher Schol- 
field, and Jas. Stanton, son in law of 
said Issachar, and Geo. Scott, and W. 
H. Brown, defend’ts. 
The defendants John Balderson, Lucrelia 

Edmondson, Olivia Jones, each of John 
Wood’s children, by his first wife, Rach- 
el Ann Leavering, Hannah Janney, and Jos. | 
and Sarah Scholfield, children of Joseph L. 
Scholfield, Lewis N„ and William Scholfield, 
Elizabeth Hopkins, Rachel N. Hoge, and Ann 
Scholfield, children of Mahlon Scholfield ; 
Thomas M., Andrew, William G and Johna- 
than Scholfield, and Martha S. Williams, the 
children of Issachar Scholfield, and James 
Stanton son-in-law of said Issacher, and 
William H. Brown, not having entered their 
appearance to this suit and given security ac- 
cording to the statute and the rule? of the 
Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court, ibat they are not inhabitants of 
the Distrietof Columbia,on the. fliotiop of the 
Complainant.it is ordered, that they do ap- 
pear here on or before the first day of nextjOcto 
her Term rtf this Court, and answer the Com- 
plainant’s bill and give security for perform- 
ng the decrees of the Court: and that a corv 

if this order be forthwith published for two 
months successively in the Alexandria Ga- 
zette, and another copy posted at the lront 
ioorof the Court House of this county. 

Teste: CASSIUS F. LEE C. C. 
je 21—2 m 

__ 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) Tn 
Alexandria County, > 

Wesley Summers & R. G. Violett,'| 
Complainants, I ja 
.... aga.!n<;t r Chancery. Darnel Henrv Watson, and Jas. I 

Carson Watson. Denfds. J 
The defendants Daniel Henry Watson and 

Fames Carson Watson not having entered their 

ippearance to this suit, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction of the Court that they are not 

nhabitants of the District ol Columbia, on 

he motion of the complainants, it is ordered 
that thev appear here on or before the first 
lav of the next October Term of this Court, 
and answer the complainants’ hill, and give 
aecurity for performing the decrees of the 

Dourt; and it is further ordered that a copy of 
his order he1 forthwith published in the Alex* 
mdria Gazette for two months successively: 
ind that another copy he posted at the front 
Joor of the Court House of this county. Test, j 

jy 4—2m CASSIUS F. LEE, L, C. I 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, } : 
Alexandria County, ( 

May Term, 1342. 
rohn B. Peyton, James M. TYrbert, and ) 

Mary Elizabeih Torbert.his tvile, com- 

plainants, ^ 
against g 

Sarah Peyton, widow of Francis Peyton, o 

nec'd, John B. F. Russell, and Cornelia } «. 

his wife; Samuel Sawyer and Lavmia £ 
his wife; John Richards, Jr., and Lau* c 

ra his wife; Francis Peyton, Thus. ~ 

J. Peyton; John Peyton, Lucien Peyton, 
and Henry Peyton, defendants. y 
The defendants, John B. Russell, and Cor* 

.elia his wife; Samuel Sawyer and Lavmia 
lis wile; Francis Peyton, Lucian Peyton, and 

-lenry Peyton, not haying entered their ap- 
pearance in this suit, and given security ac- 

jording to the statute and the rules of the 

Jcpurt; and it appearing to the satisfaction 
pf the Court that they are not inhabitants or 
he District of Columbia, on the motion of the 

'.omplninants, it is ordered that they appear 
pere on or before the first dav of the next Oc- 

tober Term ot this Court and answer the com- 

plainants Bill, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Coiprt,—and that a copy 
this order be forthwith published in the Al- 

exandria Gazette for two mooths successive- 
y,and another Copy posted at the front doot 
pf the Court House of said county. 

Teste CASSIUS F. LEE, C. C. 

je 23—d2m 
____ 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) W1T. 
Alexandria County.) 

May Term 1842. 
BushrodC. Washington,Exec-) 

utor of Bushrod Washington, I 
deceased—Complainant. r-ftt ChaTicffy* 

vs. I 
George Atkinson—Defendant. ) 
rpiiE defendant George Atkinson, not hav- 
JL ing entered his appearance to this suit, 

and given security according to the statute 

and the rules of the Court, and it appearing to 

the satisfaction ol the Court, that the said 
George Atkinson, o*> the motion of the Qoro- 
plaintant, it is ordered, that, he appear here on 

or before the first day of the next October 

Term of this Court, and answer the Com- 

plaint’s hill, and give security for performing; 
the decrees of the Court; and, that a copy or 

this order be forthwith published in the Alex- 
andria Gazette for two months successively, 
and another copy posted at the front door of 
the Court House of said County,—Teste, 

je 23—2m C» F. LEE, L, C. 

TO HATTERS, CLOTHIERS. TANNERS, I 
FARMERS. WASHERS, AND OTHERS, j 

-» 17 E, the undersigned, having purchased 
VY ot Richard Hill, Alexandria, one ofBar- 

rourn’s Patent Boilers, so highly recommend- 
ed for healing water for washing and bathing 
purposes—(or butchers and haiters uses—lor 
steaming vegetables for stockt for evaporating 
sap into sugar, and for purifying reluse brine, 
8ic &c.; but used by us chiefly for washing 
and bathing purposes, deem it a pleasure and 

our duty to recommend if to the public, as one 

of the best, most convenient, and economical 
aparatus ever introduced. p 

JOHN S. EMERSON, 
JOSEPH H. MILLER, 
A. S. WILLIS. 
CASSIUS F. LEE, 
JNO. McCORMICft, 
WILLIAM PAGE, 
JOHN CREIGHTON. 
GEORGE H. MARKELL, 
0. FAIRFAX. 

I have used in my family the above boiler 
for washing, and can therefore recommend il 

for that purpose. EDM. I. EEE* 

l purchased one of the above boilers and 

find it convenient •n«J«jg»g^WELL. 
july 8—tf 

WASHINGTON asd ALEXANDRIA BOAT. 
Passage 12$ cents in specie, or 25 cents in 

trips of the Steam- 
)SEPH JOHNSON, 
nher notice, will be 

as follows :— 

Leave Alexandria at 8 and 10 A. M.; and 2, 4 
and 6 o’clock, P. M. 

Leave Washington at ft and 11, A. M.; and 3, 
5 and 7 o’clock, ft. M. 

0G~ She will also make a daily trip (Sun- 
days excepted,) between Alexandria and 
Georgetown: leaving Alexandria at 12, and 
Georgetown, returning, at 1 o’clock, P. M. 
Passage 25 cents in specie. 

IGNATIUS ALLEN, 
june 14—tf Captain. 

FOR NORFOLK. 
The Steamer CHESA- 

PEAKE will leave Riley’s 
Wbat;f, Washington, every 

Friday morning at 9 o’clock, and Alexandria 
at. 10, for Norfolk. Passage and fare, $5.— 
The Chesapeake will take of} and land pas- 
sengers, at the different landings on the Poto- 
mac going and returning. 

JAS. MITCHELL. 
Washington, May 13—tf 

NOTICE 
The Steamboat. CO- 

LUMBIA, Captain J. Guy- 
ther, will leave Baltimore 

on Saturday evening 18th instant, for the Dis- 
trict, and returning will leave Alexandria 
every Wednesday morning thereafter at 7 
o’clock. feb 10—tf 

“ HEAD HIM, OR DIE!” 
\ Sa gooO many persons are anxious to 
1jl know what officer will act in Captain 
Tyler’s place, when he shall have been 8 head- 
ed” by Mr. Botts’s ‘‘impeachment,” we are 

induced to offer a few copies of the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, in a very neat and 
portable form, at tne low price of six cents a 

copy. BELL &. ENTWISLE. i 

jy n 

THE BANKRUPT LAW 

OF the United States, with a commentary 
containing a full explanation of the Law 

of Bankruptcy, and ample references to Eng- 
lish and American authorities, prepared for 
popular and professional use. by a member of 
the Bar, price 40 cents. A further supply, re- 

ceived, by BELL & ENTWISLE. 
jy 9 

VINEGAR,COUNTRY SOAP iwn STARCH 
I Cl BBLS. superior pickling Vinegar, 
JLvJ 300 lbs. Country Soap at 9 cents per lb. 

100 lbs, pure white Starch, warranted 
a very superior article.at 12V cents per lb.- 
For sale by A. S. WILLIS, 

jv 4 
___ 

LEMONS! LEMONS!! 
Qi\ BOXES Sicily and Messina Lemons,for 
O* 9 sale very low, by A. S. WILLIS, 

je 23 Fairfax s’reel: 

CHEAP SUGARS, TEAS, 8tc. 

VERY nice lump and loaf Sugars, at t2j 
14 cents 

Very best double loaf do, at 15 cts. per !b. 
Good bright N O. do cents 
Reautiful light P. R. Suear, 12 lbs for SI 

Very best Gunpowder Tea, $1,12$ cts per lb 
do Young Hyson, SI 

Common do 62$ per lb. 
Old White Coflee, 8 lbs. for $1 
Good Rio do 10 ibs. for 
Best Salad Oil. large bottles 50cents 

Superior N. Orleans Molasses 31c per gallon 
Best bleached Sperm Od Sl,25c per gallon 
Best bleached refined Whale, burns as wel. 

as.Sperm SI per gallon. For sale by 
jy 4 _A. S, WILLIS. 

P. R. SUGAR. 
A Q BARRELS, and 

10 hlnls. Porto Rico Sugar, received, 
per Schr Phebe Eliza, from New York, and 
for sale by POWELL St MARBURY, 

jv 4_ 
TEAS. 

r A BOXES, 20lbs each, Gunpowder and 
*)U Imperial Teas, received per schr Dodge, 
from New York, lor sale by 

je 14 POWELL & MARBURY. 

HEYL’S EMBROCATION, 

FOR Horses when afflicted with strains, 
swellings, stillness, lameness, Sic. Sic. 

Price 50 cts per bottle, a t 

jy G MONROE’S, Drug Store. 

WOOL. 

UNWASHED, part Merino Woo], by the j 
hag or retail. For sale by 

jy6_ THOS. VOWELL. j 
“THE LOTTERY OF LIFE,’’ 

ANEW novel, bv the Countess of Bles- 
sington, published in extra Nos. of the ; 

New World, for sale, price 20 cents per copy, 
_6 copies for $1 cash. L can be sent to 3ny i 

Dart ofthe United States, at newspaper twist* 

age. BELL St ENT WISLE. 
» 7 

BUGS AND ROACHES. j 
A SURE poison for expelling these trouble- 

some insects, is Monroes’ Bug Ba ne, il . 

used agteeable to directions, in bottles, price, 

30 St 25 cents each. For sale at ; 
,,I MONROE’S, Drug Store. 

_ _____—-—— i 

POISON ! POISON !! POISON III 

DR LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER’S Poi- 

son Tor Flies on horses ; Hat and Moos* 
Pouon ; Poison for Flies anil Cockroaches; 
also Poison for Ants, Caterpillars, Worms, 
and 1 par insecis. Received and for sale at 
and Lea. 

HENRY COOK’S, 
inly 9_ Dfu« Store- 

HARRIS’NEW BOOK. 
rT HE Great Commission, or the Cnristian 

| _L Church constituted and charged to con- 

vey the Gospel to the World, fc-y die Rer. 

John Harris, D. D., author of “Mammon,” the 

••Great Teacher,” Sic. Just published, and 

for sale by BELL & ENTWISLE. 

jy9___ 
MERCER POTATOES. 

-.a BUS. in prime ordei. for table use or 

planting, Will t» J*.** ,LLIS> 
I Prince street* 
1 je 23___- 

OLD ST. DOMiNGO COFFfeE. 
PRIME ...id. r.r 

SHENANDOAH SOAP. 

A SMALL lot of Prime Shenandoah Soa 

JralCby R, H. MILLER. 

BACON 1 BACON!! 

2rkAr\ POUNDS prime Bacon Hams 

,UUU small size 
’aOOO dn shoulders do 

1500 do sides 

| J« 13 
\ 

iggtecdTdwotts. 
MANAGING A HUSBAND. 

This is a branch of female education too 
much neglected ; it ought to be taught with 
“French, Italian, and the use of the globes.’’— 
To be sure, as Mrs. Glass (in her cookery book) 
most sensibly observes, “first catch the fish,** 

! and you mustalso first catch your husband.— 
But we will suppose him caught—and there- 
fore to be roasted, boiled, stewed, or jugged. 

All these methods of cooking have their mau 
rimonial prototypes. The roasted husband is 
done to death by the fiery temper, the boiled 
husband dissolves in the warm water of conju- 
gal tears, the stewed husband becomes duc- 
tile by the application of worry, and the jugged 
husband is fairly subdued ly sauce aud spice. 
Women have all a natural genius for having 
their own way. Still the finest talents, like 
‘‘the finest pesantry in the world,” require cul- 
tivation. We recommend beginning soon. 

When Sir William L-was setting ofT on 

his wedding excursion, while the bride was j 
subsiding from the pellucid lightness of white 
satiji and blonde, into the delicate darkness 
of the black silk travelling dress, the lady’s 
in iid rushed into his presence with a tor- 

rent, not ul tears, but of words. His favorite 
French valet had put out all the band boxes 
that had been previously storred with carri- 
age. Of course, on the happiest day of his life 
Sir William couki not hint a fault or hesitate 
dislike,” and he therefore ordered the interest- 
ing exiles to be replaced. “Ver vell,Sare.’’said 
the gentleman’s prophetic gentleman, you let 
yoursell be bandboxed all your life.” 

The prediction cjihe masculine Lassanara 
of the curling irons was amply fulfilled. Poor 
Sir William! One of his guests, a gentleman 
whose wits might have belonged to a feed’s 
clothier, for they were always wool-gathering 
confounded the bridal with oneof festivals nhe 
people cruelly give you joy ofhavmg made one 

step more to your grave—this said guest at his 

wedding, literally wished him many happy 
returns of the day! The polite admirer of the 
hanboxes found, however, one anniversary 
quite sufficient without any returns, 

Now, we do consider it somewhat hard “to 
drag at each remove’* such a very perceptible 
chain; it might as well have been wreathed, 
or gilded, or even pinchbecked. A friend of 
mine Mrs. S-, does the thing much better. 
We shall give a domestic dialogue, by way of 
example to the rising generation; 

“I have been at Doubiggin’s this morning, 
my love,” said Mrs. S, while helping the soup; 
“he has twa such lovely Sevre tables, portrait 
ofLnuis the Fourteenth’s beauties; you must 

let me have them for the drawiog-ioom, they 
re s jch lovers.” 
“I really do welder,” exclaimed Mr. S„ in 

his most decided tone, “what canyon want 

with any thing more in the drawing room. I 
am sure that it is as much as any one can do 
to get across the room as it is. t will have no 

more money spent on such trash.** 
“The fish is capital, the sauce is a chef d* 

oeuvre,” exclaimed the lady, hastening to 

change the discourse; “do let ms recommend 
it.” 

Dinner proceeds, enlivened by a little senes 
of delicate attentions on the part of the wife. 
One thing is ad vised; another, which she is 
well aware is her husband’s aversion, play- 
lully forbidden 

Dinner declines into dessert, and Mr. S. 
eats his walnuts, peeled 

‘•By no hand as you may guess. 
Bui that of Fairy Fair. 

alias. Mrs S.’s very pretty finger* Towards 
the middle of his second class of port, he per- 
ceives that there are tears in his wife’s soft 
blue eyes—which become actual sobs as he 

progresses to the third glass. 
“I see how it i.3, Laura; well, you shall 

have the tables.” 
‘‘The tables!” cried the lady, with an air, 

as the school boy oaid of ancient Gaul, quar- 
tered into three hal/e3 of disdain, wounded 
feelings, and tenderness: ‘‘I have really lost 
all wish for them. It was of you Francis, that 
I was thinking. Good heavens! can you 
weigh a few paltry pounds against the plea- 
sure of gratifying your wife? I see I have lost 

my hold on your affections. What have I 

done? I. whose whole life has but one happi- 
ness, that of pleasing you?” 

We will not pursue the subject to its last 

conjugal close of tears and kisses; suffice it to 

say that the next day the tables were sent 

home, not given—but only accepted as a favor 

FRESH AND DESIRABLE GOODS. 

THE subscribers have just opened a very 

large assortment of seasonable DRY 
GOODS, viz: 
Irish Linens, Earlston Ginghams, La wns, 
Prints, plain Mousiaines, plain and Jaconet 

Cambrics, Check’d do 
Victoria Skirt-*, green Berrage, green Gauze 
Fancy Neck Ribbons, blk and white ("rapes, 
Ladies Ho*, and Nett Gloves, Thread Laces 

and Ed rings, 
Long Lawns, Grass Cloths, Dnlling, Ameri- 

can Nankeens 
French Linens, Gamb/orms, Hamilton and 

york Mixtures, 
French Bombazines, Marseilles Vestings, Hu- 

caback anil Russia Diapers. 
Table Dovers, Napkins, Furniture Dimity 
Crash, Flag Bandanna Hdkfs, Pongee do.col’d 

Cambrics 
7-8, 1-4, and 6 4 bleached Shirting and Sheet- 

ing Long Cmths, 
Checks, Furniture Prints, Mourning do 
White col’d Cotton Hosiery, Mora via n do 

Half Hose, cul’d, br’n and Whitevvare ground 
Nett 

Edgings Ditto, Umbrella3 
Parasols, and Sun Shades 
Oil Cloths. Step Linens 
Palm Leaf Hats 
3-4,7*8. and 4*4 Bed Tickings, a large lot 
Cashmere and Plaid Shawls 
Very handsome printed floor ana erumo 

froths, , c,. | 
Several hales brown Sheeting and Shirtings 
Do brown Cotton Drillings 
Straw Mattings , 

Also, a handsome stock ol auDerior and 

common Ingrained Caipetings, 
A few pieces of Brussels do 
Carpet Bindings, Rugs, * c. 

And expected in a few day*, a heaui'lul 

assortment of Oil Cloth*, for Halls and Ropms 

Home nearly 6 ysrds wide-al.o narrower, 
of various widths. WM. GREGORY &. C 

jc %5—ddt&eolfn__p 
COTTON PUCK. 

r/\ BOLTS No. 3, 4, 5 ami 6, Cottou Duck, 
J)U and 11 <>z- Colton Ravens, of the White 

Hall Manufacturing Company, for sale by 
LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

7 Union Wharf. 
» ■■-■■■■ ■■ 

BACON AND LARD, 
r/s* a/\rw\ LBS. Bacon hog round 
^4ULFU 0 this No 1 Lard-receiving 

B. WHEAT & SON. 

Je30___ -1 
GREEN GINGER. 

IraRESHGreec 
Ginger, for Pickling »nd 

F Preserving. ^^"cOOK'l 
tf Drugstore 

* 

MARSHALS SALE. 
TTNDER authority, and by direction oltwo 
V' writs of venditioni exponas, issued out of 

the Clerk’s office of the Circuit Court of the 
District of Columbia for Alexandria County', 
to the Marshal of the District of yofo®-‘ 
bia directed, one in favor of the President, Di- 
rectors,and Company of the Bank of Potomfldj 
and the other in tavorof Reuben Johntson’s 
executor, against Sarab Iron and olbCr^ beta 
at latyofAbiel Holbrook, dec'd, I willsell,'a$ 
public sale, fo the highest bidder, for cash, on 
the premises, on Monday, tbe 25tb day ot 
July next, beginning at 10 o'clock, AV NL with 
the .ot nerein after numbered six, the follow- 
ing lots of ground, and rent charges upon lots 
of ground, in the town of Alexandria, in the 
said District, to wit: 

No. 1. A rent charge of $29 pet euaym, 
with powers of distress, and re-entry, is- 
suing out of a lot of ground situated and 
bounded as follows: Beginning on the cast 
side of Henry street,at the south line dfCher- 
rv Alley, and at the distance of 104 feet to 
the southward of Prince street, and run- 

ning thence southwardly with Henry street, 
30 feet—thence eastwardly, parallel wita 

Henry street, 103 feet—thence northwardly, 
parallel with Henry st. 30 feet, to the said 
alley,—thence we3(wardly with the saia 
alley to the beginning—together with all said 
Holbrook’s right and title to the said lot of 
ground by virtue ot a re-entry made thereupon 
by him on the7ih day of August, 1820* * 

2* A rent-charge infee of $10 per annum, 
with powers ofdistress and re entry, issuing 
out of a lot of ground adjoining the above de- 
scribed lot, and bounded as follows: Begin- 
ning on the south side of Cherry Alley afore*u 
said 103 feet to the eastward of Henry sUg££ 
and running thence eastwardly, with the said 
alley 20 feet 5 inches—thence southwardly, 
parallel with Henry street, 65 feet—theheg 
westwardly, parallel with Cherry Alley, 40 
feet 5 inches—thence northwardly, parallel 
with Henry street, 33 feet—(hence eastward- 
ly, parallel with the said alley, 20 feet,thence, 
northwardly 30 feet to the beginning—togeth- 
er with all sa:d Hollbrook’s right and title 
to the said lot of ground by virtue of a re*tfy- 
try made thereupon by him on the 8ih day of 
August, 18*20. 

3. Areat charge of four pounds, nineteen 
shillings currency, per annum, with power® 
of distress and re entry, issuing out of a lot of 
ground situated and bounded as follows: be- 
ginning on the north side of Duke 9ireet, 5$ 
feet 2 inches to the westward of Alfred st., 
and running thence westwardly, with Dyke 
street 18 feet—thence northwardly, paraNef 
with Alfred street, 88 feet, to an alley 20fyy; 
wide—thence eastwardly, with said 18 
feet—thence southwardly to the beginning— 
together with said Holbrook’s right and Htlo 
to the paid lot of pronnd by virtue of a re-entry 
made thereupon by him on the 15th Oy^obef 
1819. 

4 A rent charge in fee of $18 per annum, 
with powers of distress and reentry, issuing 
out of a lot of ground situated and bounded *3 
follows: Beginning on the north aide of Duke 
street 74 feet 2 inches to the westward ot Al- 
fred street, and at the west liny of the lot las; 
aforesaid, and running thence westwardly, 
with Dukestreef, 18 feet—thence northwardly, 
parallel with Alfred street 88 feet, to an al* 
lev 20 feet wide—thence eastwardly with thy 
said alley, 18 feet—thence southwardly to ihg 
beginning—together with said Holbrook’s 
rightand title to the said lot of ground, by 
virtue of a re*entry made thereupen by him 
on the 15th day of Oct. I8r9. 

6. A lot of ground situated and bounded as 
follows: Beginning on the south side of Queen 
street, 30 feet westwardly from Columbus 
street, and running thence., westwardly, with 
Queen street, 30 feet—thence southwardly, 
parallel with Columbus street, 100 feet, to an 

alley 15 feet wide—thence eastwardly, with 
itie said alley 30 feet—thence northwardly to, 
the beginning—with the right of way over the 
Haiti allpv ns Anourtenant. 

7. A lot of ground situated and bounded as 

follows: Beginning on the South side of Queen 

street, ISO feet westwardly from Columbus 
street, and running thence westward!?, wi^ 
Queen street, 30 feet—thence southwardly* 
parallel with Alfred street, 100 feet, to a 15 

feet alley—thenpe eastwardly, with said alley 
30 leet-thence northwardly to,the beginning 
—with the right ol way orer the said alley as 

appurtenant. 
3. A lot of ground situated aud bounded as 

follows: Beginning at the intersection of tb« 
east side of Patrick street with the south side 
of Queen street, and running thence esatward- 
ly with Queen street, 6*2 feel—thence south* 

wardly parallel with Patrick street, 100 feet, 
to a 15 feet alley—thence westwardly, with 
the said alley 02 leet. to Patrick street— 

thence with Patrick street to the beginning— 
with the right of .vay over the said alley 
appurtenant. . 

*. A rent charge ;n fee of two pounds eigh- 
teen shillings, currency, per annum, with pow- 
ers ol distress and re entry issuiug out of a 

lot of ground situated and bounded as follows: 

beginning on the west side o( Columbus 
street at the middle of the square formed by 
Duke and Prince streets, and running thence 

southwardly with Columbus street 16 feet— 
thence west jvardly, parallel with Duke street 

too feet, to a court *16 leet 10 inches wide 

thence northwardly, with the line ol the said 

court, 16 feet—thence eastwardly to thebe- 

^ 
10. A rent charge in fee of four pounds, cur- 

rency; pet annum, with powers of distress and 

re«enfr?, issuing out of a lot of ground situat- 

ed and bounded as follows: beginning on the 

west of Columbus street at the south line of 

the lot last aforesaid, and running thence 
southward!/ with that line 100 feet, to the 

same court—thence southwardly wnh the 

line of the sa.n court. 20 leet-thence east- 

wardly, parallel with Duke street, 100 feet, to 

Columbus street—thence southwardly, wi h 
r^inmhuB street, to the beginning, _ 

II A rent charge in Ice °i inr" 

oounds twelve shilling#, currency, per annual, 

with powers of distress and [e-entry, issuing 

out ol a lot of ground situated " nd^ound**a * 
follows: beginning on the east side of Aimed 

street at the middle of the square formed by 

ffsUWWZiwHSH iKrfriS; ;v *a 
rwr;^’T.vi’.x w- 
^ 

12, A rent charge tn fee of three pound® 
twelve shilling*, currency, per *00001. with 

powers of distress and re entry issu.ng out 

of a lot of ground situated a"d 1’"“"Alfred 
follows : beginning on the cast side 

. 

street at the souih line ol the lot last •lor® 

«id and running thence southwardly, with 
Aimed Street iafeet-thence eastward!* par- 

al eTwith Duke street 100 leet, to the same 

rnort—thence northwardly, with the line of 

the said court 18 feet-thenqe westwardly u» 

’Together <*iib every condition, tight, clans® 

and covenant in the sevetal deeds, granting 
or reserving the *aid rent-charge*, re*p*e* 

nrely. contained; and all appurtenance* *" 

the said !oia »»f ground, re*pecn/ely. ng• 

mg. n. MINOR, D M. 

w 25 -told for A. Huntar, olar.hal. 


